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South Central 	East 	florth ...... 

virilis 	 -+ + 	+ 	+ 
testacea 	 + + 	+ 	+ 
funebris 	 + + 	+ 
histrio + 	+�. 
itnmigrans + 	+ 
rufa + 	.+. 
repleta group + 
me].anica group + - 
macularis group + 
robusta group 	+ + 
sordidula; + 	+ 	+ 
coracina + 	+ 
busckii 	 + + 	+ 
Nyc odrosophila Ss + 

grandis (?) + 

Makino, Sajiro and Kanehisa Monthly collections of Drosophila have been 
Takeharu A monthly survey of made in three different regions in the City 
Drosophila in the City of of Sapppo.. 	The- speci. tar observed 
Sapporo, Hokkaido. and their monthly appearance are as follows: 

(V =Nay, VI 	June, VII = July, VIII 
August, and IX = September. 

West South 	 North 
V 	VI VII VIII IX V VI VII VIII IX V VI VII VIII IX 

auraria 	145 300 426 315 109 - 41 246 	437-27 	- 16 	50 	91 	18 - :2221 

lata 	115 	80 229 196 - 	- 195 	44 	- 	- 	- 	12 	5 	- 	866 
transversa 	- 	16 	19 5 - 	- 	28 	6 21 	- 	- 	- 	- 	2 	97 
in3migrans 	- 	- 	64 lii 51- - 	16 	15 	3 	- 	- 	11 	3 	1 	275 
funebris 	- 	- 	13- 5--26 103__ 	5 	- 	69 
buscki.i 	- 	- 	- 	63 - -’25 	24 	68 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	180 
testacea 	- 	20 	25 	5 L. - 	-59 	12 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	125 
histrio 	- 	- 	6 	- - - 	- 	- 	,

5 
coracina  
melano- 	. 
gaster 	- 	- 	- 	34 15 - 	- 	- 	- 	2 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	51 

virilis 	- 	- 	- 	9 2 - 	- 	- 	33 	2 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	46 
r’obusta 
gr,   43--. 	- 	- 	- 	58 

rufÆ --. 	- 	1- ---. - 	--.-- 	- 	- 	- 	1 
Scapto- 
myzasp. 	-. 	5 	- 	 �- - - 	.- 	9 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	14 

Total 	260 405 780 803 191 - 66 603 	635 61. 	16 	7 	99 	21 	4008 

Makino, Sajiro and Takada Monthly collections of Droschi1a have been 
Haruo A monthly survey of made in Otaru City and its vicinity, 
Drosophila in the vicinity Shioya, in Hokkaido. 	The species So: far 
of Otaru City, Hokkaido � observed and their monthly appearance are 

listed on the following page: - (V = May, 
VI = June, VII = July, VIII = August, and IX = September) 
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Otaru Citi,r 	 Shioya 

	

N V1VII VIII IX 	V VII. 

	

VII VIII IX 	Total 

	

+ + + 	394 
1jgroIndijlata 	+ + + 	+ 	 + + 	+ 	) 
transversa 	 + + ++ + 	+ + 	+ + 	) 
sdrciid’ula 	 + 	 + + 	+ 	 9 
’ithmigrans 	 + 	+ + 	 + + 	120 
funebris 	 + + 	 5 
repleta 	 + 	 + 	8 
melaiogaster, 	 + + 	 + 	206 
virilis 	 + + 	 + 	7 
testacØa 	 + 	 + 	4 
suzukit 	 . 	 + 	 + 	30 
buski4 	 ......................... ...: 	. 	�11 
histrio 	 + 	1 

� x’obusta;gr9up 	.. 	 ... . .. .. 	 .... 	 . .� 4. 	. . .. . . 3 
Amiota spb 	 + 	2 

Total 	 2753 89 120 197 38 71 88 102 192 	9771. 

Makino Sa 13,ro and ICanehisa, 	Individuals having a tumor-lice outgrowth 
Takeharu Some notes on a 	 in the head and thorax regions were found 
heritabie tumor found in . 	in outbreeding stocks of the wild strain 
virilis. 	 of D. virilis collected in Sapporo, 

Hoickaido, It occurred .n 53 specimens 
out of 1224 	 4 individuals under observation. In gener, the.tuznor-like out-
growth was observed to develop especially in individuals showing .abnormacli_ 
ties in the wings and others. Results of inbreeding with the tumor-bearing 
flies are listed belot. The frequency of tumor-bearing indi.vduals tends to in-
crease. with the generation of inbreeding. (Temperature’ 200_270 

mdv, with tumor . 	Tumor. mdv. with Normal: indv, 	Indv, wii -....% of 
bodily abrxor. 	 bodily ab- 	tumor 

normalities 	mdv, 
d 

Fj 	37 32 	41 26 	 48 -74 	27 22 	43.8 
F2 	40 27 	4 10 	 22 24 	7 	8 	58.0 
F3 	37  fO 	8 	9 	 4 	0 	0 	2 	91.0 
F4 	202 132 	16 22 	 17 30 	3 13 	92.0 

’ Meyer, Helen U. evidence of 	A Notch mutant had been inc.uced ui 
Ehe 1 unsplit 	dition of 	pole eel], of a male eribryo by treatment 

- interphase chromosomes, 	 with ultraviolet (irradiated in the 
polar cap stage in a nirQgen atinos.,. 

phere, in which, however, it was kept fo only 7 minutes). Breediig analy-
sis showed that in addition to this lethal in the X chromosome, lethals had 
also been induced in both second chromosomes of the same pole cell. This 
cell proved to be the only primordial germ cell which was furnishing Ainc- 
- t1onal sperm, as evident from the fact that all female-producing sperm 
derived from this male transmitted the Notch in the X chromôsonie and all 
sperm analyzed transmitted one or the other of the two scoicc}ornosoe 
]thals (depending on which homologue of the second chromosoiire tied beev re-
Øived, as shon by markers present). 

This case allows the following conclusions to be drawn: (1) Since 


